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• THE WAR . 
"LEi" THE RALLYING WORD, THROUGH ALL 1' 11E OA\f) BE "LtBEF!'7'T OR IJ£d?'ll." 

NEW-YORK ..... TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY l!S, 1813. No. 36. 

AN ACT, 

Supplement:lry to ao act, entitled, "An•act to 
provide for calling forth the mihtia to exe
cute the lnws, suppress insurrections, and 
repel invasions," at\d to repe~l the _act now 
in force for those purposes, and to mcrease 
the pay of volunteer and militia corps. 

BE it e11acted by the Senate a11d House of 
Ret~resentatives oft!tt• United States of Ameri
ca ill Congl'css assembled, That in eve~y case 
in which a court mania! shall have adJudged 
and determined a ftne against any officer, 
non-commissioned officer, musician, or pri· 
vate, of the militia, for any of the causes spe
cified in the act to which this act is a supple
ment, or in the fourth section of an act, enti
tled, "An act to authorise a detachment from 
the militia of the United States;" all such 
fines so assessed shall be certifted to the 
comptroller of the treasury of the United 

· States, in l11e same manner as the act to 
which this is a supplement directed the same 
to be certified to the supervisor of the reve· 
nue. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
marshals shall pay all fines which have been 
levied and collected by them or their respec
tive deputies, under the authority of the acts 
her-:iu referred to, into the treasury of the 
United States, within two months after they 
shall have received the same, deducting five 
per centu•n for their own n·ouble ; and in 
case of failure, it shall be the duty of the 
comptroller of the treasury to give notice to 
the district attorney of the United States, 
who shall proceed against the said marshal 
in the district court by attachment for re
covery of the same. 

Sec. 3. And be it fitrlh~r enacted, That the 
tton-commissioned officers, musicians and pri
vates of the volunteer anti militia corps, who, 
subsequent to the thirty.first day of Decem
ber, eighteen hundred and twelve, shall have 
been or may hereafter be called out whit.: in 
the service of the United States, shit , during 
the continuance of the present war between 
the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land and the dependencies thereof, and the U. 
States of America and their terri tories, be 
entitled to and receive the same monthly 
pay, rations, and forage_, and be furnished 
with the same camp cqutpage as are or may 
be provided by law for the non-commissioned 
officers, musicians, and privates, of the army 
of the United States. 

H. CLAY, 
Speake,. of tlte lfouse of Rejm·.tcntatives. 

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
President of the Senate pro tempore. 

FclJruary 2, 1813. . 
API'ROV£1>, 

J A~1ES MADISON. 

' 

To the Jllililia of Kmtucky, i1l theN. Wutern 
Jlrmy. 

F£LLOw·CtTIZENS AND Sot4DI&Rs JN AR~ts, 

W'hen the first sound of war was heard, at 
the call of yom· country, you crowdc:d volun
tarily to the standard, and asked to be enroll
ed in defence of her rights-gam was not 
your object-you gloried in the precious in
hcritanc~ so nobly won by th~ Revolution
your bosoms glowed" ith the ardor offreemcn 
-you were not goaded on by a tyrant hand 
to fight the battles of ambition or dominion; 
but the spirit of your fathers aroused yo\J 
from the slumber of imlolence, to undertake 
the turmoils, and surmount the labor and 
hardships of camps, to show our ancient ene
my that you knew how to value and maintain 
that independence we held as the gift of hca· 
ven only, to wipe off the foul stain which hnd 
been cast upon the Amcricann ame',by the base ' 
surrender of one of our armies-to avenge 
the shades of your slaughtered brethren, of 
helpless women and infante-to drive back 
that audacious enemy and her savage allies, 
who had profaned our soil with her hostile 
and triumphant steps-to make them feel the 
evils of the war at their own doors : In a 
wor~, to plant the standard which bears your 
country's eagle on the walls of Malden. 
These were your.objects when you grasped 
your arms and demanded battle. Your pro
gress has been retarded by obstacles not un
der your control, or that of your genernl. 
You have with heroic fortitude borne cold, 
hunger, aod fatigue. Your state has sympa
thised with you, and your brave associates in 
suffering. Your fdlow-citizeos and fair coun
try women, ha\·e endeavored as far as in their 
power, by voluntary contributions to assist in 
shielding you from the inclemency of an inhos· 
pitable climate. 'Ve know that, wherever 
the enemy has bel!n tangible, you have made 
him not only respect, but feel you. You 
have shown that you are Kentuckians, firm 
and inviuciblc--succe5s has dawned upon 
you-r he object you sought in taking the field 
is just in sight: Your anxiety to return to 
the embraces of your friends and families 
must he felt and appreciated. llut would 
not the joy of your return be damped, when 
the reflection should arise, that you had sur· 
mounted the greatest difficulties in your way 
--your gener~t was just abQut accomplishmg 
the imJ>Ortant object of thP. • camt>aign-Mal
d n was in view-victory beckoned you to 
follow on, and you retired; when two months 
had been wasted, ancl your fellow-soldiers 
were loft surrounded by danger 1 

Your state or yout· country cannot dem~nd 
of you to remain a few months longer, :~s 
an act she has any leg:ll right to claim of you; 
but your state asks it, as what would redound 
to the honor of you, her sons, a\'d her owu 
high character. Every reasonabk means 
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will be resorted to in order to soppl) your 
places at the earliest possible period. l o the 
mean time, your state, from her sense of the 
merits of such of you as will remain at your 
posts, after the expir:uion of your term of 
service, have authorised sevm dollars per 
month to be given out of her treasury, to 
each non-commissioned officer, musician, and 
private, to the numbet· of fifteen hundred, in 
addition to their regular pay from the general 
government during such additional time of 
service. 
Fell<>w-Citizms and Soldiers, 

Such another opportunity m~y never again 
occur to crown yourselves with honor. The 
eyes of yoar state, your country, are on you . 
Act worthy of yourselves, and all will be 
well. 

Resolved, That the governor of this state 
~e requested to cause so many copies of the 
foregoing address, to be printed and transmit
ted to gen. Harrison, and such other officers 
commanding the militia of this state, a~ he 
may deem right, in order to be communicated 
to said troops. 

}OS. H. HAWKINS, 
Spealer of the Hquse of Rtprtsentutioes, 

H. H ICKMAN, 
Speaker of the Senate. 

Approved, January 29, 1813. 
ISAAC SHET.BY, 
G&verno,. of Kentucky. -

AN ACT 

Mti:ing additional compnrsati~11 t' the detach
ment of Volunteers fr<>m tltis state in the 
s~roicc if the United States, i11 tht• CYJent 
tltercin specijic·d. 
\Vhereas from information officially com· 

municated to this legishltlll'e, it is dem<:cd im
portant to the success of the present c.~m(laigo 
of the north-western army, under th« com
mand of general William If. l(arrison, ~hat 
part of the militia of this state now in that ar
my, should continue in service for a longer 
rime than that for whlch they are at present 
engaged : \ Vherc:fore, 

Sec. I. Be it Clla,·ted by the General Assem
bly of tile Commollwealtlt of Kentucky, That 
each non-commissioned officer, musicoan, and 
private, belonging to the said det:l~hmcnt, 
not exceeding fifteen hundred men, to be rc• 
ceived or selected, and organiz~-d a6d eoroll· 
ed by the Commander in Chief, who shall re
main in the said army, under the commantl 
of :heir respective officers, or such officers 
who may take the command thereof, witb. 
the approbation of the commander in chief, 
after the expiration of the time of sen· ice fot 
which th~:y were ordered out under the au
thorily of the Pr•sident of the United States, 
or sh~ll have been killed or died in the same 
-shall he entitled to receive, upon the appli· 
cation of such person, if lh ing, or his legliJ 
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representatives in case of death, a warrant on 
the treasury for a sum equal to seven dollars 
per month, not exceeding three months, that 
such non-commissioned officer, musician or 
private, shall have remained in such service, 
and have been legally discharged therefrom, 
after the expiration of the term for which they 
were so called out, in addition to the pay now 
allowed by the laws of the United States. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
Auditor of Public Accounts shall, upon the 
producing to him the Pay Rolls from the offi
cers commanding companies in the said de
tachment, certified in the manner prescribed 
by the A cts of Congress, issue his warrant 
upon the Treasury for the amount of the sum 
thereupon appearing due, to each of the non
commissionedoflicers, musicians and privates, 
or his or their representatives, agreeably to 
the provisions of this act. 

JOS. H. HAWKINS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

R. I:IICKMAN, 
Speaker of the Senate. 

APPROVED, J anuary 29, 1813. 
• ISAAC SHELBY, 

Governo1· of Kentucky. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
In the H ouse of Representatives, the 13th 

inst. the bill authorising the appointment of 
six major-generals and six brigadier-generals, 
passed-yeas 55, nays 30. The folllowing 
letter on this subject from the Secretary of 
War, was read pre\·ious to the passage of 
the bill: 

Wur .Depar~ment, Feb. 10, 1813. 
, Sir-In reply to the: ic:tter you did me the 

honor to write to me, on the 5th instat~t, by 
dire'Ction of the committee on military affairs, 
I respectfully submit the following opinions : 

1st. That an increased number of gentral 
officer;, is essential to the public service. The 
number of regiments, provided for by Jaw, 
is two of light dragoons, three of heavy ar
tillery, one of light artillery, one of riflemen, 
and forty-live of infantry, making together, 
fifty-two regiments. 

The simplest organi-zation is ever the best. 
H ence it· is, that as a regiment consists of two 
battalions, so a brigade should consist of two 
regiments, and a division of two brigades. 

This sphere of command will be found in 
practice suffi.cie.ntly large. The management 
of two thousand men in the field wtH be am- · 
p1e duty for a brigadier, and the directicm of 
doubJe thal number will give full occupation 
to a m~jor-general. To enlarge the sphere 
of command in either grade, would not be ~ 
mean of best prom<)ttng the public good. 

Takidg these ideas as the basis of the rule, 
and taking for granteq also, that our ranks are 
£lied, the pre.sent establishment would require 
twenty-five brigadiers, and twelve m<1jc)r-ge
nerals. But the latter admission requires 
qualification, and under existing circum
atances, it may be sufficient that the higher 
l5taff should consist of eight major-generals, 
;and sixteen bngadi(>rs. . · 

The general argument, on this head, might 
6>e fortified by our own practice during the 
w ar of the revolution, and by that of Eu
wopean nation at aU times. Relieving, how-
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ever, that this view of the subject has been 
already taken by ·the adjutant.general, in a 
late communication to you, I forbear to do 
more than suggest it. 

2. The recruiting service would be much 
promoted were the bounty in land ·commuta
ble into mqney, at the option of the soldier, 
and at the en9 of his service. This modifica
tion would be addressed to both descriptions 
of men-those who would prefer money, an<.l 
such as would prefer land. 

I need hardly remark, that bounties at the 
close of service, have many advantages over 
those givec before service begins. The for
rner tie men d'Own to their duty; the l~tter 
furnish, if not the motive, at least the means 
of debauch and desertion. 

Another and a public reason for the pre
ference, may be found in the greater conve
nience with which money may be pa.id at the 
end, than at the commencement of a war. 

I have the honor to be, with great respect, 
sir, your most obedient humble servant, 

J OHN ARMSTRONG. 
fion D. R. Williams, Chairman of tue Committee on 

Military Affairs . 

SUS'PENSION OF NON·Il\'IPORTATION. 
Mr. Cheeves,from the commJttee of vVays 

and M eans, made the follo.wing report to the 
House of Representatives, on Monday the 
15th inst. 

The comml~tee of Ways and Means re
port, That they have deemed it to be their 
duty, that the public service may not suffer 
and that the public credit may be duly sup
ported, to look beyond the ways and means 
0f the present year, and to "take into consid('r• 
ation the revenue which may be wanted for 
the year 1814. That an estimate of the pro
bable amount of the revenue which will ac
crue under existing laws, and be receivable 
within that year, has eeen submitted to Con
gress in the annual report of the Secretary of. 
the Treasury made during the present session. 
That, comparing t.he amount thereof with the 
!lUms which will probably be required by a 
prudent n:gard to •he publiccredit, it appears to 
the committee indispensiblynecessaryto mah 
a further provisiou that this may be don'e by a 
partial suspension of the non. importation act.s, 
w bich will be neces·sary to supply the r~venue 
which will be wanted: That it is im?ractica
ble, during the preseut session, consistently 
with a due ~mention to the other busint:s"s 
of the nation, to enact the laws necessary to 
embrace the Jast mentioned object; but that 
this may be done, without difficulty aad with
I)Ut a delay which will be injurious either to 
the public . ere <.lit or the public service, by an 
earlier meeting of Congrcs~, than the consti
tutional period, which it will be the duty of 
Congress, or the executive bnmeh of the. go
vernment, to fix at the time as shall 'be d~;emed 
most proper and.exprdient: That it is, how· 
ever, necessary that the su!~pension of. the non
importation nets which is contemplated should 
be enacted at the pres~Qt session of Congress : 
and lor this purpose and the imposition of 
additional duties on foreign tonnage, tht) 
bt:g leave to report a bill. They also report 
herewith a correspondence between the secre
tary of the treasury and this committee on 
the subject of th1s report. 

.. 

No. 3.6. 

L ette?·f,-om th e Chairman of the Committee of 
Way$ wnd Mean$ to the Secretary of tlte 
T1·easU1·y. . 

Cwz,mittee-Room, F eb. 3, I 813. 
SIR-I am directed by the committee of 

Ways and Means to request from you the 
favor of a reply to the following questions :· 

1. What, in your opinion, would be the pro
bable amount of revenue applicable to the 
service of the year 1814, which would result 
from a modification or partial repeal of the 
non-importation acts, such as is suggested in 
your letter of the 1Oth ~ay of June, 1812, ad
dressed to the committee of Ways and 
.Means? 

2. I s the modification suggested by that 
letter the best in your opinion that can be de
vised to obtain a given revenue with the least 
possible diminution of the effects of the non
importation acts? If not, be pleased to suggest 
such alterations and improvements as occur 
to your mind. 
- 3. Are there, in your opinion, anv further 

· legal provisions neces.sary, or will a~y be ex .. 
pedient, more effectually to enforce the non
importation acts, or to insure the more effect-
ual collection of the revenue ? 

4. Would it, in your opinion, be advisable 
to increase the duty on foreign tonnage? If it 
would, to what amount? and what would be 
the probable addition to the revenue applica
ble to the year 1814 by such increase? 

I am, &:c. 
LANGDON CHEVES. 

Hon. Albert Gallatin, Secretary of the Treasut·y. 

./J.n$~ue1· of tiLe Sec1·eta1·y. 
Treasury Depat·tment, Feb. 9, ISIS. 

SIR-I have the honor to submit the fol
lowing answers to the questions proposed in 
your letter of the 3d .inst. 

1. It is believ~d, from the reasons stated 
in my letter of the 1Oth June last to the 
committee of w·ays and Means, that the 
amount of revenue applicable to the year 
1814, which would result from a modifica
tion of the non-importation acts suggested 
in the said letter, may be estimated at about 
five millions of dollars, p1·ovided that modifi
cation takes place during the present; session 
of congress. 

2. No better modification,forthe purposes 
, therein intended, has suggested itself, than 
th.at proposed in the letter aforesa1d. · But it 
would be seem requisite, for the same· object, 
that no drawback should IDe allowed on the re
exportation of the merchandize which may be I • 
thus imported. 

3. The most important legal provision, 
which appears necessary to enforce the non- 1 
importatiOn acts, is a positive prohibition of a 
restoration by order of court of merchandize, 
,he importation of which is prohibited by 
hHv. It is also believed that it will be neces-
sary to order all the cargoes of salt, particu-
larly from Lisbon, to be discharged under the 
mspection of proper officers : and it appears 
reasonable that the expense should be de-
frayed by the imponers. , 

4. It appea1·s, in every point of view, high-
1~' desirable, that the duty on foreign tonnage 
'lhould be increased. A duty of ten dollars 
per ton eoes not seem greater th~n \V hat is 
required for the protection Ci>f American ves· 
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seb. But I cannot form any correct esti
mate of the probable addition resulung to the 
revenue from such increase. Much would 
depend on the suppression of the trade car
ried on by American vessels with enem>·',. 
licenses. 

'Vith respect to the necessity of providing 
;m additional revenue for the year 1814-, 1 
beg leave to rdcr to the statements made, 
and opmions expressed, when I had the ho· 
nor several weeks ago to wait on the com
mittee of Ways and Means. And I beg leavo:: 
to add, that this necessity has beo::n consider
ably increased by the subsequent expendttures 
nmhorised by law; amongst which must be 
par ticularly mentioned the act for the increase 
of th~ navy, and that for raising 20,000 men 
for one year. Indeed, considering the gene
ral rate of expenditure resulting from the war 
measures which have been adopted, I am of 
opinion, tt will be necessary to recur both to 
a modification or repeal of the non-importa· 
tion acts and to the proposed internal taxes, 
in order to provide a revenue commensurate 
wi th those expenses. When an additional re· 
venue of five millions was believed sulliciomt, 
that opinion \vas predicated on the supposi· 
tion made by the committee that annuni 
loans of onl)• t O or 11 nullions of dollars would 
be wanted. \ Vtth a rewnue of 12 millions ol 
d ollars for this year, i t is ascertaim·d tbat a 
loan of at least sixteen millions is necessary. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
AL BERT GALLAT I N. 

The lion. L3ng<lon Che•·es, Ch:Urtnon of the Committee 
of W~ys a•ld Means. 
The report and documents w~r~ re:~d. M .-. 

Cheves then introd uced the )>i ll above men
tioned, and the report and bill weo·e o·ef•• red 
to a committee of the whole house. 

A supplt;mcnult'y bill to th~ acL for incre;~s
i~g the na,•y passed the house wiohout a di
VJSl\)ll. 

The bill authorising the secretary of the 
treasury to remit th" fines, forfei ture>, &c. <>n 
importinions from depmdencies of Gr~.H Bri
tain, after a knowlo::dge'of the war , was rcjoct
ed by one tJote . 

T he followmg important hill w:ts intro
duced in the Senate on th• 15th insr. and no 
doubt will eventual!,• become a laiV : 

A BILL 
T o encourage more effectually the destruc· 

tiorl of the armed vessels of the enemy, c·n· 
tering the ports and barbors of the U niteu 
States. 
B e it enacted by the S enate and HoUSI' if 

R cprN'CIIIativrs of the United States of .tllllt'• 
rica in C'oll,l{'ress CISSt'mbled, That if any ll• •· 
t ish armed vessd shall he fvnnd within the 
harbors and waters under the: jurisdiction of 
thr Univ·d States., durir.g the present war 
with Great Brit:<in ( othc:r than vessels corring 
as cartds or fl .• g~ of truce) it may and shall 
be lawful for ""> person or p~r~ons, in an} 
manner whatsocwr, "hilst such armed ,-e•scl 
shall so rconatn within tht: jurisdicuon of the 
United States, to burn, sink,or destroy, t:\'t:ry 
such atmed ves•d; and lilr that purpo~c to 
u•c torpednes, submarine iolstrumcnts, or any 
dt>tt'ttcth•c machine whatever ; :~nd a bounty 
of one hul f the v.olue of the anncd vesse l so 
burnt , &unk, o l' destroyed, and also one half 
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the '·alue of her guns, cargo, tackle and appa· 
rei, shall be paid out of the Tre~>ury of th< 
United States to such per.>on or persons" ho 
;,hall effect the same, otherwise than by th• 
armed or commissioned vessels of the U . 
States. 

THE WAR. 
NE\ V-YOHK : 

'l'UT:JSD .IJY J110JI.NTNC, l"F./1. 23, 1813 

Gr&ll Naval Viclory, No. 4! 

' 

Jt is with peculiar p ride ::md plc:tsure th:lt we are 
enabled at thi4 tim~, to by berore our rtadc:rs the fol· 
lowing 3.c;.eount of another most splendid N:w~l'Vic· ory, 

"hich "'"" obtained by our good frig2te <he Con•titu· 
:;ou, comm:.nded by commodore·o~inbridge, 0\'tr the 
British friptc Java, eomma.nded by c:apuin lAmbert, 

o. •·ery distingutslt<d officer. It is no leu remarbblc 
than true, that e very dis3Ster we h2.ve suffered upon 
the la.nd, has been aceomp::mied by :1 b1 illi:u1t triumph 
upon the ocean. Another it'leident worthy of rcm:'-rk 
is, thlt this :tction took place on the \'CI'Y d:\y on which 
captain Hull, (he forme r commander of the ConstilU· 
t ion, W:lS ~ g uc.st at the d inner gh,~n by the cOrportt· 

l ion nnd citizens of New-YOJ'k in honor or the exploits 
or out· n•vat heroes. It is lO be regretted that ohc 
'hattCJ'Cd state of this immensely V:\luable pl'it.c after 
the .:\Ction, :md h~o:r great distance from our coast , 
rendered it nccessuy lO de.sll'O) her. Yet we sinee.cl)' 

hope th>t Congress m•y reeonsider the case: of the 
bra\'e tars of the Constitution, and make them ;unplc 
remuner:ttion for an act, which no doubt the public 
ser\'1Ce rcndered indispensible. 

The Constitution arri,·cd :At. Boston on Mond~y l :\st ; 
and lieutenant Ludlow p:as~d through thb city on 
T hurs\tny, with the Commodore's dispo~.tch for the Sc· 
cret~t·y of the Na.vy, whieh we shall prohnbly t·e~i\-c 

in time r,)l' our next p:~per. 'l'he following is licutc· 
no.nt Ludlow's account of the action: 

011 the 29th l)ecen•bcr, in lat. 13 6. S lnng 38 W 
about ten le:.gucs fronl thc: CO•tSt 01 llr;\zH, ~he: Uni eel 
Stntt'S• 11ig~tt: Constitu tlcn\ fdl in \\'llh ;mel caJ)\Ut\•d 
hi:. Dritannie .:\lajcsty's ti·ib"'ate J!\\'~, of 49 J.:CU1S, omd 
4-50 men. T he :\C(ion eontinued one hour :111d fift). 
twc minutes : in which timt- the J;,,·a W!\S maclc a 
complete w .eck, ha,·ing Iter lW>w.:.oJWit :md e,·er)· m:t" 
and ~PJ-1' sbot out of ht:r- 1"he COMthutit~n h:ad 9 
killed ,.,,d 25 wo~ndt-d. The J;,, o h•d 60 kill:tl •ntl 
101 wou.nrled Among l the btttr W:\$ hercomnMnd,·r 
J.,.,~,mbt=rt, a very disti.nguished o!fit'(;r, mort;,lly t··rn...: 
:\ lCllt:r wrJtten b) one of beT c)fbce•-:. whilst o ~ bo:.rtl 
the CunshtutiOn. it is e' 'id• nt that the \\Oundcd mu)ot 
)M\'C beCil COO.Sidcr:tbly f;re~tlCr, :1nd muny llHI'Ot hrt\'C 

died of thrlr wounds previous to rcmovnl. T he leltt-r 
s tntc, 60 killed :uul 170 wounded. 

T he J a'''l w:1s r:~.ted nt S8 gun~o, but mounted 49 
Sltc wrts j ust. out of Uock, :mel fitted in the complett.·$t 
manner h> c~rry out Lit:uteMnt.·t~cnl~a·nl ll islop, Go· 
vct·nor of Bombay, and hii staO': Captrtin ~1a1'.!fh:tl, :1 

comnuu\dl t• m the British n:n•y; ·:mel'' number vfvt~.· 
,·a1 vfficcrs .:oing to join the l hith·h 'hips of wuv in 
the £:.\ Jn,lics. IJ,·s dett th~s<-, J\nd ha,·in~ h(·r own 
cnmp!<'mcnt of offi.ceN and m(!'n complete:, !the h~U 
\\('n\ ;anh Of 011t: hundred ~UN· numt.r:li'O(') Ofp·CH)' offi. 
cers ~nd !.c~men for lhe !'d!ntr:tl'~ ,Jaip und othtr \'~S· 
~cis on the l:a$t lncli:a. statiu1 . She :;.h() h"'d d ... p:nches 
fro1n the RT ti~h c..o,emml"nt foT' St. lfclenj•, tke C.apc 
of (;ood Jlo·.e, :and tC'l t.:\trj Untish l 'lt JJ1i~hn1ent lo 
the 1.:\st lndtoCS :and Chin., ~:•s "''ul h.;ul C::OJliK'r tu\ 
bnotrd for a 74 gun ship and two slOOil~ of w.;ar buihl· 
in.: :.t Uomb:'h :to(\ it is presum (t m.U\) ()thcr \:lltm. 
blcs, :.H <,fwhich we¥e blown til, iu he1· on the Sl~l of 
Uectmber, w· en $h<: w:..s S' t ()1\ fire. 

The Colhtihttion ,, :a.s considerably ru\ in her spars, 
t•it,'biug; :md sails; but not so much injurtd but that 
she coukl howe commencetl.-.nother t~c inn irnml'cli!\tcly 
after the enptur(l' of th\: Jav:l, whir.h lu.ttcr vessel w;~s 
m•de a pc!'fectl)' uu.nlau•ge:.ble wreck. 

• 
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All the oflicers :1nd st:untn ttAkcn in the J:.\·:1, were 
parulled by Commodore u.inbr~d!,...,, •nd landed on 
the 3d of J:1nuar> :,t St s-h .. dor, tJu~il~. 

The following is :1 I ~l of lhs Urita•1mc )Jajesty's 
~Iii~ ary and Nan I officers parullcd <4 St. Salvador, 
by Commodore U•inbridge : 

1 Lie~u<::n:un-Gcneral, ":) .. 
1 ~~ "Jor, 5 c ~hutary officers. 
1 C.11>tain, 
1 Post·C3pt3in, 
1 )hster and Commander, 
5 Licuttn:lnt~. 
S l.iemeua.nts of ~brines, 
1 Surgeon, 
2 Assist:mt -Surscons, 
1 11ur...tr, 

. IS Mid.:.h pmen, 
1 hunntr, 
1 Bo.:t.tsw:;.in, 
1 ~taster, 
1 C:arpentet, 
2 <.;>ptain's Cl<tks. 

38 Offictrs. 
323 Petty Officers. Se:tmen, ~h.rmcs, :md Boys, es. 

clusu-ely of9 l'ortugutse sc:untn, libcl·.,te.d 3nd gl,·en 
up to the Co,·ernol" of St. S:.h·;ulor, :.:ul J pus<ngers, 
prh·:.te ch.-r3cters, whom tlu: Commodore did not con
!tidCl' prisoners oi w:u·, :md ptl'nllllc..,l them to tr;u·uJ. 
without ::lny rcstr:lint. 

T he follvwing it tz cojJ!J o.f tire lcttc•· abot~ cdlttdetl to, 
fi·om tm offic~,. of tluJ Javel. 

u l'risoner on bo:uxl thc Amca·ic:m thgnte Constitution., 
St. S:..lvndor, U1·.azils, J anu=-ry bt, l81S. 

u M v ))eAR S 1 It, 
. , I am ~orry to inform you of the unp1eas:.rJ. news 

of :\h·. Gascoigne's d<·.:t.th. \1 1'. (;aC~coigne and n:.y~t::1f 
were shipmates in tht: ~brlborough. :md first came to 
se.a Mgether. He was shot C3rly in the action by :a. 
round .::.hot in his ri.l)ht thigh, ~nc.l di!;!'d in a few mi· 
nutes :4fter" ards. t~our other of hi.) mf's)miites ~harcd 
the scme sh:AN.-"f.lthe s:-.me r~ue, tox;cthcr 1qth 00 tnen 
kilL:d and 170 ~ ound\;cl The otlh':ill account,-ou no 
duubt will h~ .. ,·e rc"'d ~tUI'\! this 'tV.\ChC'S )'UU. l beg
lOU will let all his fricnd-t nnd rcl:uion:. knO\\' of his 
~mtimely f:tte. 

" \Ve were on hoard the J:wn for a pass:tge to Jndia 
when we tbll in with thi~ frig~t~. 'I wo p:arcel I h;'W¢ 
sent you undet· good c:uc, and hope this will N:leh 
)OU safely. 

" Yours truly, H. 1). CO lt NECK." 
J.icut. P eter J'. II ood, 22tl ~·~gim.cutfoot, 

) $ft: of J!I'UilCI: 01' JJt/UI'!J01l1 J>;Citl•{m/ic#, 

f'JYim IJ~1um PnJ~t'''· • 
"fhe news of this \hn·cl :~chlt.:\'t•ufcnt of our r:worite 

Constitution wa:, :mnounet:d fmm the stage b) :\Jr. 
l'owtll, the m .nagcr, on :\1onc1:w e,·rning, :.uid w:~s 
n:cd,·cd with Teputed :lCCI~m:.tionb. Com. ttod;;t·r"$, 
capt. I lull, 1\'ith their Ja.dit>s. ;,ntl :te\cr.al othtr officer-s 
of the ma.,~y, were pre~t:nt. anti rccct,·cd congro~.tu-
1-ltions on the c,·ent 

Gemlem·.'l whn h:u-e bten on bo.:\n.l the Constitt:
tion, which still lie~ in the l()wer h::.rbor, mention h ,,._ 
ing le:.rnlth:tt Ct>m. U:a.inbriclbC 1'\:Cei,·cd tWO wounds 
in the action, one b)' :L tnu~kct 1>~11, the other b~ hm· 
1r:.ge; th:\t tht: J.t\':l wu well tbui:ht u.ncl br:l''Cl}· de· 
tended· and tho\1gh the (!Olhlltullon C()Uit~ h:4''e beeh 
prc:pai'td for :mothc l);,til.: i:nnlt!d.ald.\·, ~he ~\:"os \'Ct'Y 
con~ider!'\.l>ly alju•Ctl in he~· st>"r~. ~"'ih-1 bulwarks, &c. 

Com. Drtinbridg\: h~lS 1-ecovN· d Ltcut. Al\\')11, of 
Oosto• , was wounded, :md died some.: cia~ s :,ftcl' .1\11·. 
\Vahlo w~ also woundecl. Nu othca· ofhccrs were in
jlll't•cl. 

The ConstitUlicm h:L') on boM'fl t>:,rt of the c~r~o of 
the schooner Helen. ifom l..oru1un tb.· St S.,lv:-ulor, c::.p. 
tured by the Hornet ufl" the tutt~L· port: tl!C bCh. w;tS 

gi•·· n up. · 
The J:t\':1. touchctl nt St. J~go,. Cape \lC \\·ttb, :md 

lc:t.rn(.-d th:u the t-!~'\t'X h;ld bc:c:l\ thcl\:~n(l suppo:~ ug 
the Cor.~titution to b.: th;at fn~;.·.c. with O.:d'I"OU;tdcS 

o•tl~, kc:pt :d. tong ~Ito:. whiC'~l ~ rolongccl :~,e :•Ct.~u. 
1'he\ ltam.:d b)" the- othct·r~ ot the ,l.a,·.t tlu.t th~ Es· 
s x it ad e;.tpture'l ;t ~loop of w~cr, and tOur rich pril..<-s. 

The Hornt:t w"'s tcrt off" St. S:,h "tlur, .. , :1t:hi11g ti~ 
Oriti~·, eloop of war Bonne Cito)'tnnc, ,:,..Jic! to h:i\·e un 
bo11"<1 Sl,70CJ,OOO. 

The schooner Ellen, ~ prir.e to the Hornet, 
has arri\'ed at Philadelt>hi:t. /'; n olliccr of 
t ho: Constitution cam<:: in her, and hMs gtvco 

• 
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the following ;~ddiuonal particulars from th< 
log-book of the Constitution: 
"D~cember 29th, t8t:!. At meridian, bt. 

18 6. s. long. 36 w. 10 teagu•s from St. s~IV:I· 
dor,descrtcd a~ail which we~oon discovered to 
be an Eughsh frig.1te. We took in mainsatls 
and ropls,tackcd ship and stood for her. At 
SO minutes pn~t 1 P .. H. the enemy bore down 
with intention of raking tt>, which we avoided 
by wearing. At 2 P. ;\1. enemy w11hin h;\lf 
a mile and to windward ; ha,·ing hauled 
down his colors, except U:1ion J ;tCk at mizen· 
mast hen_d, the Con\limtion fir~d OtiC gun 
ah~ad ol the enemy to make hin1 show his 
colors, on which he g.we us his whole broad
side. A gener.1l action with round and gr:tpe 
shot th~n commenced, the enemy keeping at 
a much greater clist;tnc.: than we wished, but 
we could not bring her to close action with· 
out exposing oursdves to severo: raking. Both 
vessels manoeuvred some time to rake and 
avoid being raked. 

"At 2 P. M. commenced action within 
good grape and cannister distance. At 30 
minuu's past two .our wheel was entirely shot 
awny. At 40 minutcti past two determined to 
cl<.>sc <9tth the enemy notwithstanding his rak
ing fire, set fore and tnllinsail and lulled up 
close to him. At SO pnst 2 tlw enemy's jih
boo:n ~ot foul of our mizz~n r1~ging. At 3, 
head ot enP.my's bowsprit nnd jtb-boom shot 
nwny by u~. At 5 minutes past 3 shot away 
"oemy's bowsprit by th<: board. At IS mi: 
nutes pnst 3 shot away enemy's main-topmast 
just above the cap. At 40 minutes past 3 
shot away their g~A· and spankc:r hoom. At 
SS minutts pa5t 3 ;,hot nwny their mizenmast 
n~arly by th~ board. 

"At S o1inut~s past 4, h:wing completely 
silenced the en~ my, anll his colors in the maio 
being clown, we supposed be had struck, and 
shot ahead to repair our rigging, which was 
much cut, leaving the en~!'ll}' a complete 
wreck. Soon after <Yc! discovered the enemy's 
:flag was still flying. At :!0 minutes past 4 
the enem) 's mninma•t went by the board. At 
SO minutes pa~4 we wore ship and stood for 
the enemy. 

"At 25 minutes past S got close to her 
in a <·ery dTectual position for rakito~, athwart 
his bows, and at the very instant ot nur pre
paring to give our broadside, th~ enemy pru
d~ntly struck his colors." -

SUM~IARY. 

THE WAR. 

Capt. Perry is $hortly to follow with 100 
mot'c. 

Capt. Gill, late of the British ship San Do
minso, is said to be appointed to command 
the \Vasp; and Capt Thompson, late of the 
brig Colibri, is appointed to tbe s~ Domingo, 
admiral \Varren. 

Arrh·ed at Boston, sloop Olive, from Nan
tucket. By this \'esse! we leam that a great 
many arti~les, composing a part of the cargo 
of the shtp lately cast away there, had been 
found on the shore--consisting of hardware of 
almost all kinds, copper, utensils, hats, cloth· 
ing ready made, negro clothing, mens' and 
womens' shoes of all kinds, caq>cnter's tools, 
remnants of broadcloths, lrbh liuen, &c. 
boarding pikes, swords, muskets, tomahawks, 
o?e 4lb cannon, on the can·iasc, 16 gun car
t'tases, parts of a ,·essel's lead pnmp, the 
head of a cask marked porter, l\1. G. 16 doz. ; 
a kedge anchor, and some other things 
had been hooked up. Tht: wt·eck was built of 
oak, but had been new top't with pitch pine 
timber; had bright )'cllow sides, and coppet· 
bottomed and bolted; )'llrds all painted yet
low ; English canvass &c. Pal'! of the figu•·c 
head of a woman had been found. 

From Bermuda. The British packet Fran
ces Freeling, art•ived at this pot t yester
day morning, as a flag of truce, with the De
cember mail. She was dispatched frotn Dct. 
mu<ln on the 6th inst. by A<lmir~l Qockbume, 
who hac! just arrived from England in the 
Ramities, of 74 suns. The Poictier;. and .Marl· 
borough, each of 7 4 guns, and $cveral other 
vessels of war, were also l)•ing :>.t Bermuda 
when the packet sailed. Eight sail of the tine 
and several frigates were hourly expected from 
England, which had been ordered on the Ame
rican station for the purpose of blockading our 
whole coast. 

The above packet bas beeo ordered round to 
the Chesapeake, without being suffered to land 
her letters and .lis patches; on account, it is said, 
of this being a gatrisoned city. 

The bltXkade of the Chesapeake is stated to be 
raised, by the departure of the in••estiug squad· 
ron, which, however, is supposed to be only 11 
feint to draw out our shipping aud cnpturc litem. 

No official inteUigenee has beeo received of 
Gen. Winchester and his c:apti<•c nrmy. It is 
said they arrived withit\ Ole American lines 011 
the Niagara, on parole, about U1e 8ll1 inst. 

Gen. Hull nr••h·cd in this city lost week, on 
his way tu Philadelphia, to meet the court
mania! that was to tl'y him ; llut the cout·t 
ha• been indefinitely postponed. It is said he 
Ita~ proceeded to \Va~hington. 

No. SS. 

Tho ~ritish lm<·y have met with the following 
l?sses sm.ce the declaration of wnr ou the A me· 
ncan stnhou: ' 

FRIOATES. 

. Gu~rricrt>, taken by the Constltution-l\Tf\cedo
lll(l)t, lttkon by the United State&-Barbadoes 
lo•t on the Isle of Sl\bl<>s-Southarnplon, loet 0~ 
Catt Kc) -JMa, by the Constitution. 

SI.OOPil OF W-'R 
Alert, taken hy the E.~e1o.-Frolio, taken by 

the \VMJ>; recaptured by the Poictie--Emu
lou~, l0t1t on Cattc Sable--Plumper, lost on Capo 
I.ampra-A ~cn~tr, lost-f'ltlcon lost in the W 
lndic--:-~>ri~~: Ll\ura, taken by lh~ French pri'ra-: 
tc~r. _D•Itgcot, sent to Philadelpltia-schooner 
\\ luhuc:, do. do.-Cbub, run under off Halifax 
while i•.• ci~Mc of an Amcricnn .,hi~ublle, up: 
set while •n chose of Ute pri<·ateer JacJ..'s Fa
vorite. 

P'CKI:T~. 

Prince Adolphus, sent into Philntlelphia
Princr~s Amelia, sent to Charlc~ton-Swallow, 
sent to Dnltimore-'l'o1vnsend, taken off Barba· 
docs, by the Bonn privateer-Noeton taken by 
the Essel<, and rctukcn by the Bel<'id~rn. 

AllJUTA"T.GEN~:ll.\ L'S OPFIC&, 
Wo.ltiustou City, Ji'<6. t2clr, 181!1. 

(H~N&HAJ, OR D~RS. 

All regimental officers and soldiers on fur
lough, and bolon~;ing to the several corps of 
the nrniy, serving on or n~ar the Niagara ri
ver, nre hereby direct~d to join their respec
tive corps immediau:ly. 

By order of the secretary of war. 
THOMAS CUSIIING, Adj. Gen. 

From the l.ondun l'ilot of Nov. 23. 

'' PoaTs,rovTH, Nov. 21. 
" Passed by last evening from Quebec 

bound to London, the ships Gco1-ge Pre,·ost 
nnd Euretta. The latter, it is said, has FI<'F. 
uu~<DRllD /1::\lERlCAN SCALPS on board!" -·-NAVAL AND :\lARINE :\IE\lORANDA. 

.AIIIIIYED. 
.At New l'ork,eartel •hip llo•tiYick, from B<:rmuda, 

"'itlt 460 An1crie>n prhonen.-omon~ them are the 
Cf'eW 0t the (rl) ate ~'-Sf:X'S prizt', WhiCh \\U reeaptur~ 
··d, and the erows of the privateers TeU<r and lligb
ft)er. 

JJt Sn~O>mnh, British brig Andalu•i•, of 10 guM, 
prize to the Yonkte ofllri".ol. II. f . captured after •n 
action of two llo•n and •• h>olf The Yankee had 
tnade three prizes. The Aodalu•i• was coplured on 
the cout of Africa ; hod 10 guns, 90 ncgTO<!s, and 20 
whi\ea. 1'he \'ankte took our. of one of fier pnxts 450 
ounces of gold du••· 5 tons of ivory, and Stmdry b>.lca 
of gc,Gc,b, hnd the1\ g(t.\'C up one or the other prizu to 
I he pri•OII<'"· The prize h •• d 52 days pau•ge from 
the co•stof Afrie•. 

.lit Clwr1llt011, schooner i\f~ry, undt!r Spani~h col· 
01"6 sun in by the l·~;.glc for o.djudic.ation. 

.111 .~~"ew l,.ondtm, Rrihsh 8hip #\ abclhe, "f 500 toft~ 
8 gun), horn Ori.tto~. hound to the \\'t•t fndit~,. with 
"'v.~lullblc Clrf(O, rra7.C to the (;ro\l.ltr, of S~alem. A flt·itish 1-1 gun ship went ashore at Little 

Egg Htu·bol' the Sth instam, but made heres
cape by thl'owing o••cr her guns. 

The senate of l'eensylvania hnvc unani
mously agt·ecd to 101111 011< mll/io11 qf dollars to 
the U nit~d States. 

.II , • ..., to'""· A new township has been 
laid oul in Miffiin count) 1 Penns)'l\·cnia, which 
has recei<·ccl the name of OF.cATtltl. Thus, 
says n Philadclphin p:.pet·, has the gallantry of 
th10 oaa11 <rarrlor pt•odnced him a name nmong 
the mormtain ,. of Pcnnsyl<'ania. 

VALUABLE PR1:6ES. The British ship 
Volunteer, 380 tons, with dry-goods and 80 tons 
of oOpJ>er, cargo valued a( 150,000 dollars, hns 
arrived at Portsmouth, prizo to Ute frigate Ohc· 
snpcake--thc prize was one of a llcct of 14- st•il 
uutler COII\'OY of a sloop of wa1·. 'l'he ChCij!l· 
J>eake had captured two others of Ute Oeet, ami 
was ten in pursuit or tbe remainder. 

The British ship Neptune, 350 tons, with 500 
pipes brandy and 20 bales· dry-goods, mounting 
8 guns, has arrived at l'ot'tlaud, prize to lhe pri· 
,•aleer Decatur, of Newburyport 'l'cn cases of 
watche!t, io,·oiced at I 0,000 dollar<!, was taken 
ou board the prinleer. for greater ..afcty. 

.lit Dolton, Oritiih l1'Ail!tport ~~ohip RJ))'Iht.t, 4 da)'S 
from llallf)x, \\i\h pa~a\gtr!i, &c4 Tltt- Orplu.:nt fri# 
g:.ilf', :md .\t:llanu.sloop, \lo'tf!! tht onl) mtn or vr.t.r ~l. 
lbllfax. Abnht 20U lJti.wncr., rcma.ine.· at ltahru, 
hut nont" of t.htm woultl be rcrmiuc.d lO te ... vc there. 
until lht• l,riton~rt of the 'lact:c.loni~n, &c. were ~ 
th~"'· lktw«n 30 ar.tl 40 >ick >n<l dh>.bled •e .. nen 
and OO).S lh\e arri\led in the Koyalbt. 

On \\' edncsday the 17th inst. 40 seamen, 
under the command of sailing-ma.ter :\lrny, 
procecdct! fmm Newport for the Lakes..-

• 

We understand that the President ofthc Unit~d 
Statu bM annulled the ).lOWer of .'1ndrtn1 JIUm, 
jun. esq.late Briti~b coru>ul for the eastern states ; 
and Utat be has b.een directecl to repair to, ruul 
remain at ·worcester, until otherwise ordered IJ) 
the department of state. Bost. Cl.ron 

-

THE WAR, 
IS PUBL!SHF.I> P.\ f.RY TUF.SilA Y ~IOR~'INC, 

OY S. WOODWORTH St CO. 
1\'o. 4i:l P··arl, (au ,l[aga:•n<-Strat,. \' Ye>rk. 
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